
Applications

Nylofor® swing gatesAccess control

The Nylofor swing gates are 

available in single and double 

version with Nylofor infi ll as a 

perfect combination with nylofor 

panel fences.

Benefi ts

Rigid construction

All elements of the Nylofor swing gates are of an extremely rigid construction: frame, Nylofor panels and postsy-

stem.

Optimal setting

The locking system allows optimal setting and is easy to install.

Fully adjustable hinges

The hinges are adjustable and allow each leaf to swing through 180°.

High quality coating

The Nylofor swing gates receive the best coating that exists today. 

Rapid installation

The Nylofor swing gates are designed for quick installation: the accessories are limited to a minimum.

The industrial swing gates Nylofor are 

recommended wherever industrial safety and 

security are crucial: factories and workshops, 

administrative centres, public buildings, 

play- and sport grounds, schools, parks, airports 

and military sites.
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Frame

Frame out of square tube 60 x 60 or 80 x 60 mm, with welded Nylofor infi ll.

Posts

Square posts out of welded tube with cap, and fi xation strips 

for the fi xation of the fencing panels to the gate posts by 

means of special clamps.

Accessories

Hinges: adjustable hinges, allowing the wings to be opened 180o.

Lock system: composed of lock slot, counter lock, integrated lock with 

cylinder and handle.

Ground bolt: for single and double swing gates. Manufactured from stainless 

steel and attached to each wing, to be anchored into the central fl oor plate 

(double gates).

Coating

Galvanised and polyester coated.

Colours

Green RAL 6005 - White RAL 9010

Other colours: on request

CE Marked

Nylofor gates are CE marked according to the European directive: 

Construction products directive (89/106/CE) and type tested according 

to standard EN 13241-1 for Industrial, commercial and garage doors and 

gates. 

Post with fi xation strip.  Adjustable hinge.

Lock system. Ground bolt.

ASSORTMENT SWING GATES NYLOFOR 3D

Width (mm) Height (mm) Free passage (mm) Space needed fi xing strip included (mm)

Single swing gates

1000 1030/1230/1530/1730/2030/2430 920 1110

1500 1030/1230/1530/1730/2030/2430 1470 1660/1700*

2000 1030/1230/1530/1730/2030/2430 1970 2160/2200**

2500 1030/1230/1530/1730/2030/2430 2470 2740

3000 1030/1230/1530/1730/2030/2430 3000 3270/3310*

Double swing gates

3000 1030/1230/1530/1730/2030/2430 2900 3090/3130*

4000 1030/1230/1530/1730/2030/2430 3900 4090/4130**

5000 1030/1230/1530/1730/2030/2430 4900 5170

6000 1030/1230/1530/1730/2030/2430 5960 6230/6270*

8000 1030/1230/1530/1730/2030/2430 7980 8290/8330*

10000 1030/1230/1530/1730/2030/2430 9980 10330

Other dimensions on request. * for height 2430 mm   **for heights 1730 - 2030 - 2430 mm

ASSORTMENT SWING GATES NYLOFOR F, 2D AND 2D SUPER

Width (mm) Height (mm) Free passage (mm) Space needed fi xing strip included (mm)

Single gates

1000 1030/1230/1430/1630/1830/2030 920 1110

Double gates

3000 1030/1230/1430/1630/1830/2030 2900 3090

4000 1030/1230/1430/1630/1830/2030 3900 4090/4130*

5000 1030/1230/1430/1630/1830/2030 4900 5170

6000 1030/1230/1430/1630/1830/2030 5960 6230

8000 1630/1830/2030 on request on request

10000 1630/1830/2030 on request on request

Other dimensions on request - * for heights: 1830 - 2030 mm


